POINTS SPORTS HEALTH INTRODUCES "DOCTOR OF THE MONTH" AWARD
(Morristown, NJ) – Points Sports Health (PSH, http://www.pointssports.com/) has
introduced its “Doctor of the Month” award to acknowledge distinguished members of
the medical community who have demonstrated commitment and outstanding service in
sports medicine. The inaugural recipient is Dr. Timothy Hosea of University Orthopaedic
Associates in New Jersey; Dr. Hosea is a respected orthopaedic surgeon with
subspecialty certification in orthpaedic sports medicine.
Sports medicine is a complex subspecialty that requires strict and rigorous education
and certification, which may not always be evident to the average health care consumer.
Through this new monthly recognition, PSH looks to help people find the best sports
medicine care by identifying the nation’s top practitioners in the field.
“We feel it is necessary to recognize the sports medicine physicians who have offered
exceptional sports medicine services over many years and made valuable contributions to
the sports community,” says Points Sports Health CEO Thomas Hofstetter. “We’re
pleased to have Dr. Hosea be our first recipient.”
Awardees are selected by a special PSH committee, comprised of PSH management
and PSH Advisory Board members. Each receives a plaque and is spotlighted through a
profile which will be featured online, in the monthly PSH newsletter and through PSH
partner channels.
Points Sports Health (PSH), a branch of Points Medical*, is an online resource for
comprehensive and cutting-edge sports health information, educational material and
medical referrals. A unique clearinghouse for all aspects of consumer sports health—with
a changing menu of videos, articles, blogs and other news—PSH also is a vehicle that
brings patients and doctors together through a free referral service for premier sports
health providers. It is managed by a group of sports health and medical services
professionals as well as the PSH Advisory Board, which includes nationally recognized
medical experts in a variety of specialties.
To inquire about the "Doctor of the Month" award, or for any further information,
please contact Katie Kranz, at kkranz@pointsmedical.com, t: 973___________, Ext. 101.
*Points Medical (http://www.pointsmedical.com/) is a national service designed to
help healthcare organizations grow.
	
  

